
Online Consultation (OC) Functionality Matrix

No. Functionality eConsult

1
How does the OC support triage (manual or 

automated)? 
Manual triage with automated red flag system. 

2
What type of OC product is this ? (free text vs 

multi question vs AI) 

Structured questions (including multiple choice questions, binary questions, free-text 

boxes, integrated questionnaires, QOF questions, photo uploads, confidence scoring and 

dynamic red flagging throughout). 

3
What is the format and flow of the OC at the 

practice end? 

Our current interoperability with SystmOne/EMIS/Vision ensures all eConsultations are 

delivered straight into workflow without manual intervention. The consultation report 

outcome and free-text are automatically added to the patient record and do not need to be 

manually re-keyed. Patient matching is automatically applied and our integration with NHS 

Login means we include an NHS number in any submission. Report header/subject line 

include the nature of the presenting complaint and clinician facing flags to support 

prioritisation of requests.

 

By June 2022, all incoming eConsultations will be delivered into our dedicated inbox, 

where they will be matched and added to the patient's record. The following data will also 

be added to the record:

-a summary of the online consultation + attachments

-coding will include consultation type, smoking and alcohol status, clinical scoring and 

additional data points such as BP readings and BMI. 

-messages sent/received by patients

-triage outcome. 

Incoming eConsultations will be split into distinct administrative and clinical queues so 

clinicians can then review the queues, filter and triage the eConsultations by time of 

submission/template type/patient age (eg. paediatric) or level of urgency. eConsultations 

can then be assigned to the appropriate member of staff/MDT for review and 

management.
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4
Does the OC differentiate between clinical and 

administrative request ?

Yes, eConsult differentiates between clinical and administrative requests. Our clinical 

pathways also include paediatrics, general advice, symptom led and review templates. 

5 How can the OC be customised by individual practices? 

Multiple customisation options are available including: triage and workflow models, 

platform availability and response times, demand management features, question sets, 

local services, messaging, platform configuration and website banner. 

6
How well does the OC integrate with 

Emis/SystmOne/Vision? 

We are fully interoperable with EMIS, SystmOne and Vision: the consultation report 

outcome and free-text are automatically added to the patient record, and do not need to 

be manually re-keyed.  All post-consult messages sent using our toolbar will be 

automatically added to the patient record, without any manual intervention required. By 

June 22, all practices will be given access to ePortal, a dedicated inbox, which will provide 

further efficiencies in terms of reviewing, processing and managing eConsultations, whilst 

reducing dependencies on the clinical systems. This will include a native workflow tool to 

allow practices/PCNs to receive, visualise, prioritise and manage all incoming 

eConsultations from the browser to increase triage speed and efficiency. eConsultations 

will be delivered to a bespoke inbox, removing the need to navigate multiple systems.

7 NHS App Integration readiness eConsult is fully integrated with the NHS-App and NHS-Login

8
How to access the OC, is there any self-

explanatory videos available?

Patients and proxies access eConsult via the practice website and NHS-app. No 

installation or download is required. We provide patient facing videos as part of the 

mobilisation process, and all marketing collateral is available via our customer portal. 

From a practice perspective, eConsultations are delivered straight into their clinical 

system. No login is required to use eConsult and a one-off installation of our toolbar is 

required to access our integrated post-consult communication options ( messaging, 

telephony, video and self-help). Online training, videos, face-to-face support and webinars 

are included to ensure practices are supported to use eConsult effectively. 
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9 How does the OC support self care? 

Prior to consulting, patients/proxies are given the options of using our self-help and 

signposting options (including self-help and pharmacy advice via nhs.uk, symptom 

checker via 111 and local services customised to individual practices). 15% patients 

typically use one of these options, diverting demand away from practices. A library of self-

help videos and PILs are also integrated within our toolbar, enabling clinicians to share 

self-help advice post-consultation. 

10 What 2-way communication tools are available within the OC package? 
Two-way communication is available via our toolbar, and allows patients/proxies to upload 

up to 4 photos. This feature is optional and can be disabled by practices if required. 

11 How does this OC support accessibility? 

We work to ensure our platform is accessible to all audiences, regardless of access 

needs:

-Implementing eConsult will allow practices to shift a proportion of amenable patients 

online, thus freeing up capacity, access and telephone lines for those who struggle to use 

online services. 

-Clinical templates are provided to support the management of patients who struggle with 

online access and allow receptionists to complete an eConsult with patients who are 

unable to do so online, via phone.

-Proxy pathways ensure our platform is available for registered carers/parents to support 

the needs of patients who need assistance to submit an eConsult.

-We train practices to develop processes to support all cohorts of patients.

-All features are tested with PPG user groups to ensure they meet/surpass usability 

standards.  
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12 How does the OC generate red flags? 

eConsult integrates two layers of dynamic patient facing “red-flags”. These proprietary red 

flags are designed to identify, intercept and redirect patients who present with 

symptoms/conditions that are deemed unsuitable for an online consultation episode.

The prioritisation is split by potential patient acuity:

>Urgent - non-emergency flags: these redirect the patient to either call their practice or 

111;

>Emergency red flags: these redirect a patient to either attend an Emergency 

Department, or if unable call 999.

eConsultations that terminate in a red-flag are not sent to practices: the onus is on the 

patient to take next steps, and they need to confirm they understand this before ending 

their consultation. 

13

Can photos be attached to the OC and what is the 

format/processing of photos when received by the 

practice? 

Yes, patients can securely upload up to four photos, images of presenting complaints 

(where appropriate), letters or photos of medication within clinical templates. Uploaded 

photos are scanned for viruses and included, along with any attachments, in the eConsult 

report and transferred from eConsult to practices electronically.

14 Direct appointment booking function availability This is available via our integration with the NHS-app

15 How does this OC support e-hub models? 

Our eHub model has been designed to generate further efficiencies by working at scale 

across a PCN by centralising administrative/back-office requirements across multiple 

sites, where appropriate utilising the full breadth of a team of AHPs and utilising any 

clinical capacity pockets that exist across multiple teams. Our optional eHub package 

offers practices a highly structured business change programme to equip teams with the 

capability and confidence to manage online consultations at scale, and achieve 

sustainable digital transformation. 
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16
What reporting systems does this supplier have in 

place? 

We deliver two standard reporting packages to practices:

-Activity/Utilisation and performance data delivered weekly.

-Patient feedback and experience data delivered monthly.

17 Video Consultation availability Integrated video functionality via our toolbar. 

18 What training does this supplier offer? 

We have split our training offering into two core areas:

1)Systems and functional training (pre-launch/refresher), aimed at ensuring practices 

know how to use the system/features, including how eConsult works in practice, 

managing long-term conditions, administrative and clinical training and patient onboarding 

activities. 

2)Bespoke, modular transformation plan to suit individual practice needs, objectives and 

capability, including: marketing/communication, workflow and process optimisation, care 

navigation and local signposting, demand management etc.

Training is undertaken via a mixed approach and has been designed to flex to local 

practice needs, capacity and capability including face-to-face sessions, online learning 

modules and webinars. Train-the-trainer sessions are also available.  
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19 Signposting to other services

Prior to and during consultations patients are presented with options to self-help or sign-

posted to alternate healthcare settings:

-Self-help from NHS.uk;

-Routing to 111/111-online;

-Symptom checking via 111-online;

-Pharmacy advice from NHS.uk;

-Local Services that have a self-referral option can be added to appropriate conditions. 

e.g. if a local self-referral CBT service is available, all mental health templates can 

signpost to it.

Our data shows that 15% patients use one of these options, ensuring they have their 

needs away from the practice and providing efficiencies through improved signposting.

20 How to Video - for patient Click Here

https://t.sidekickopen07-eu1.com/s3t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7kC8dV3pCW1Cf-q559hl2VN1Mk_njHV8VTW3GZHB21W-VVSN1X1JXg7Wm7Hf1R989202?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW4mKLS-4rCvX6W4hCVj23Fbt5SW45RjbS3ZWWlsW2k7ydB4flWpzW3jbcDG1Gbq6pW3dfw8g3NPQ9yW4rH_F83ZHlq6W41TM814cw4040&si=80000000194

